
Our food is cooked to order in our wood burning & state of the art brick fire 
Woodstone ovens. No microwaves, grill tops, stoves or deep fryers. 

Only the freshest & the best ingredients are used for our guests.
 Your meal may take a little longer than your typical restaurant but the wait is well worth it.

Breakfast Available until 4PM every day
BANANA FRENCH TOAST house banana bread. candied walnuts. creme anglaise. fresh berries. dusted with powdered sugar  14 
CARAMEL APPLE PECAN FRENCH TOAST thick cut ciabatta. caramelized apple. pecans. vanilla ice cream  14 
QUICHE DU JOUR flakey pastry dough. savory egg custard. seasonal ingredients. ask for today’s selection  10  
BACON HAM & SWISS OMELETTE bacon. Virginia ham. Swiss cheese. house potatoes. chives 13  
FARM VEGETABLE OMELETTE tomato. red onion. spinach. zucchini. yellow cheddar.  house potatoes  13 
SMOKED SALMON OMELETTE red onion. spinach. provolone. house potatoes 14 
GFY FARMER’S EGG two organic eggs  - scrambled or over easy. two strips of applewood bacon. house potatoes. toast  10  
VEGETABLE HASH & EGGS  asparagus. zucchini. yellow squash. sweet potato. spinach. red onion. cheddar. two eggs over easy  13
FRENCH COUNTRY FARM SCRAMBLE toasted cubed French bread. applewood smoked bacon. Swiss. house potatoes  13             
AVOCADO EGGS BENEDICT   smoked salmon or prosciutto ham. ciabatta. poached egg. hollandaise. house potatoes  13      
MUSHROOM & ASPARAGUS CRÊPES two crepes filled with mushroom. asparagus. gruyere cheese. two eggs over easy  13 
HAM & GRUYERE CRÊPES two crepes filled with ham & gruyere cheese. two eggs over easy 14
WILDBERRIES CRÊPE  fresh berries. vanilla anglaise. whipped cream  14 
STEAK & EGGS 6oz Certified Angus Beef® filet. sweet potato hash. two eggs over easy 28                                                                                                                         
APPLE CIDER PANCAKES two pancakes. applewood smoked bacon & two eggs. maple syrup 12  Available Sat & Sun                                         
WILDBERRY PANCAKES three pancakes. wildberry sauce. dusted with powdered sugar  14  Available Sat & Sun  

Appetizer
FOIE GRAS & TARTINE ciabatta bread. berry gastrique. arugula 18 
ANTIPASTO cured meats. hard & soft artisan cheese. honeycomb. homemade crackers. feta and olive mix. candied walnuts  26              
BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP applewood smoked bacon. avocado. honey mango coulis  14
DUCK DATES gorgonzola stuffed dates. applewood smoked duck bacon. blackberry gastrique  14                                  
GREENFIRE BRUSCHETTA balsamic marinated roma tomato. garlic. onion. evoo. fresh mozzarella. fresh basil. crostini  10
BEEF BRUSCHETTA roast beef. gouda. caramelized onion. chives. ranch  14                                                       
SEAFOOD BRUSCHETTA  crab & lobster meat. chipotle mayo.  guacamole. tomato. crostini. chives 19
EAST COAST OYSTER ask for today’s catch:  six for 11  | 2.00 each
WEST COAST  OYSTER ask for today’s catch: six for 13 |  2.50 each
ROCKEFELLER OYSTER six James River. shallot. bacon. spinach. pernod. béchamel. bread crumbs  14                                                                                                    

Salad add oven roasted chicken breast or baked shrimp 5 / add cedar plank salmon 8 / add smoked salmon 6
SEDONA TACO romaine. guacamole. shredded cheddar. roasted corn. blackbean. pico. chipotle chicken. salsa ranch. blue tortilla chips  18
ASPARAGUS & BLEU CHEESE baby mixed greens. asparagus. red onion. tomato. candied walnut. gorgonzola. Dijon dressing  7 |13     
MEDITERRANEAN CAESAR romaine. parmesan. tomato. onion. kalamata olive. feta. crouton  7 | 13
BERRY SALAD baby mixed greens. spinach. fresh berries. goat cheese. candied walnuts. raspberry vinaigrette  9 | 16  
HEIRLOOM TOMATO & FRESH MOZZ baby mixed greens. basil. evoo. balsamic reduction. tomato. fresh mozzarella 13

GreenFire
RESTAURANT · BAR· BAKERY

FRESH SQUEEZED JUICE 
pick a base: carrot. celery or cucumber
pick two:  apple. spinach. beet. ginger. lime. lemon. pineapple. 
jalapeno. garlic. 8.00 
($1 each additional)

BLOODY MARY basic 6 | loaded 10

MIMOSA 6.00 
FRESH ORANGE JUICE Small 4| Large 6

APPLE CIDER JUICE Small 4| Large 6

COFFEE House blend roast from Javamania 3
ESPRESSO full-bodied dark roast 3
CON PANNA espresso & whipped  cream 3.5
AMERICANO hot water & espresso 3.5
MOCHA espresso, steamed milk, chocolate 5.5
CAPPUCCINO espresso, froth & milk 4.5
MACCHIATO espresso, topped with foam 3.5
RED EYE espresso & coffee 4
LATTE espresso & steamed milk 4
ROSEMARY LATTE espresso, maple syrup, 
fresh rosemary & steamed milk 6.5
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Sandwiches   
FRENCH DIP  hoagie bun. gruyere. mozzarella. slow braised prime rib 13 | add homemade giardiniera .75 
BARBECUE PORK brioche. pulled pork. barbecue sauce. roasted pineapple. cheddar   12
CHICKEN SALAD brioche. diced chicken breast. celery. onion. mayonnaise. tomato. romaine  12
BLACKENED CHICKEN MELT brioche bun. free-range chicken breast. bacon. caramelized onion. mozzarella. chipotle mayo  12

Woodfire Pizza  gluten free crust available - 2.50         
CAJUN SHRIMP BACON red sauce. red pepper. shrimp. bacon. mozzarella. parmesan. chipotle mayo. chives  10    
BABYBACK CHIPOTLE chipotle barbecue sauce. pulled pork. mozzarella. cheddar. onion. chives  10 
ROSEMARY & SAUSAGE  olive oil. Italian sausage. rosemary. garlic confit. mozzarella. parmesan. fresh mozzarella.   10                              
MEAT BUTCHER  red sauce. Italian sausage. pepperoni. mozzarella. fresh basil  10
HAWAIIAN red sauce. pineapple. ham. mozzarella. parmesan. black Hawaiian sea salt. chives 10 
MARGHERITA red sauce. parmesan. fresh basil. fresh mozzarella  10 
VENETIAN SEAFOOD pesto. shrimp. scallop. capers. gruyere. Mozzarella. chives  10 
PROSCIUTTO GOAT CHEESE red sauce. Prosciutto di Parma. spinach. goat cheese. gruyere. mozzarella. parmesan. fresh basil  10     
WILD MUSHROOM THREE CHEESE  sour cream. wild mushroom. garlic confit. gruyere. parmesan. mozzarella. fresh basil  10 
FARM VEGETABLE red sauce. pesto. wild mushroom. red pepper. squash. broccoli. eggplant. onion. goat cheese. mozzarella. fresh basil  10
TOFU SAUSAGE PEPPER pesto mascarpone. organic tofu sundried tomato sausage. red pepper. onion. mozzarella. fresh basil  10  

Burger  gluten free bun available - 2.50 All burgers served with house made potatoes.
LAMB brioche bun. fennel slaw. green harrissa sauce. feta 15                                                                                                    
BEEF & DUCK BACON brioche bun. grass fed beef. yellow cheddar. duck bacon  15
CAJUN SHRIMP & BEEF brioche bun. grass fed beef. shrimp. bacon. avocado. yellow cheddar. chipotle mayo 15                        
MUSHROOM PROVOLONE brioche bun. grass fed beef. wild mushroom. provolone  14  
TURKEY brioche bun. house turkey patty. gouda. pesto. garlic aioli. bruschetta tomatoes 14            
AVOCADO VEGGIE brioche bun. arugula. avocado. smoked gouda. curry or black bean patties 14
BISON brioche bun. caramelized onion. gorgonzola. applewood smoked bacon. arugula. garlic aioli  15

Seafood*
SEAFOOD PLATTER tail-on shrimp skewer. scallops. salmon. herb butter. citrus rice. farm vegetables 38
DOVER SOLE white filet with an almondine butter. citrus rice. farm vegetables  33 
CEDAR PLANK SCOTTISH SALMON herb butter. black Hawaiian sea salt. citrus rice. farm vegetables  17
SEA SCALLOPS blackened U-10 scallops. herb butter. citrus rice. farm vegetables  28      
MAHI MAHI blackened. honey mango coulis. citrus rice. asparagus  26

Butcher Block  add ons: bleu cheese crust 4 | mushrooms 2 | caramelized onion 2
FILET MIGNON Certified Angus Beef®. garlic mash. asparagus. herb butter  6oz 28 | 8oz 32
BONE IN RIBEYE 22oz Prime Beef®.  herb butter. garlic mash. farm vegetables  39
NEW YORK STRIP 14oz Certified Angus Beef®.  herb butter. garlic mash. farm vegetables  30
CENTER CUT SIRLOIN 8oz Certified Angus Beef®. herb butter. garlic mash. farm vegetables  25    
FILET MIGNON SURF & TURF  6oz filet Certified Angus Beef®. tail-on shrimp skewers. asparagus. garlic mash   38                                                            

Pasta &  Crepe  gluten free penne pasta available - 2.50
TORTELLINI PROVENCAL cheese tortellini. ratatouille vegetables. parmesan. fresh tomato basil sauce  14 
BACON CHICKEN ALFREDO cheese tortellini. bacon. free range chicken breast. spinach. alfredo  14   
GRASS FED BEEF BOLOGNESE cavatappi. traditional Italian ground beef sauce. garlic. parmesan & provolone  22
ASPARAGUS MUSHROOM RAVIOLI three -cheese ravioli. asparagus. mushroom. alfredo. parmesan bread crumb. fresh basil  18
RATATOUILLE  baked crepe. eggplant. zucchini. onion. yellow squash. red pepper. tomato basil sauce. goat cheese. parmesan  14
SEAFOOD baked crepe. Maine lobster meat. wild mushroom. shrimp. creamy tomato sauce. parmesan  19
CHICKEN baked crepe. chicken breast. mushrooms. Dijon cream sauce. gruyere. parmesan 14  
  

20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more.  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


